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THE 20TH INTERNATIONAL ORNITHOLOGICAL CONGRESS will take place
in Christchurch, New Zealand, on 2-9 December 1990. The Congress programme
will include 7 plenary lectures, 48 symposi2, contriblcted papers (spoken and
roster), workshops, round-table discussions and films. There will be a mid-
Congress excursior, day. Longer tours are planned to interesting ornithological
sites in New Zealand before anc.' after the Congress, ir,cluding the post Congress
cruises to sub-antarctic island s .
The Second and Final Circular of the Congress will be available from
1 October 1989 and will include the registration papers and forms for submitting
papers. In late 1990 New Zealand will also host the 20th World Conference
of the International Council for Bird Preservation in Hamilton on 21-27 November
1990 and a Pacific Festival of Nature Films ill Dunedin on 27 November - 1
December 1990. Requests for this Final Circular, which includes information
on the above events, should be sent to: Dr. Ben D. Bell, Secretary-General,
20th International Ornithological Congress, School of Biological Sciences, Victoria
University of Wellington, P.O. Box 600, Wellington, New Zealand (Telex
NZ30882 VUWLIB; Facsimile NZ 64-4-712070)
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